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A Public Hearing was held on Tuesday, October 15, 1957 at 7.15 p.m. in the 
Council Chambers, 1*000 Grandview Highway, to consider appl ications for  rezoning.

PRESENT: Reeve MacSorley in the Chair;  Council lors W.P.Philps,  Brown, Cafferky ^
F .Phi lps ,  Morrison, Hean and Hughes. ’

The fol lowing appl ications for  rezoning were considered:

From Residential  Two Family to Residential Mu l t ip l e Family Type 1.

Lots 13 and 1A E . l / 3 ,  Block 10, O .L . 's  116/186, Plan 1236.

(si tuated on the north side of  Pender St. approximately 100' west of Ingleton Avenue) 

No one appeared in opposition to this proposed rezoning.

From Residential  Two Family to Gasoline Service Stat ion:

Lots 1 and 2, Block 7A, D.L.155A, Plan 1425, save and except the southerly 20 
thereof.

(s ituated at the south east corner of  Str ide Avenue and Marine Drive)

No one appeared in opposition to th is  proposed rezoning.

feet

From Residential  Mul t ip le  Family Type 1 to Gasoline Service Station-.

Lot "B" except Explanatory Plan 8 8 9 8 , 

(si tuated at the north-west corner of

S . D . l ,  Block 31, D.L.152, Plan 5641. 

Imperial Street and ftyal Bak Avenue).

Mr. F. H. Bonnel1, appeared on 
with respect to the change in 
pany had removed the dwelling 
ing a gas station thereon.

behalf of the applicant and reviewed the situation 
zoning which took place in 1955 and added that the Com- 
from the subject property in contemplation of establish^

From Heavy Industrial  to Residential Mul t iple Family Type 111:

Lot 18, Block 10, D.L.173, Plan 1034.

(Situated on the north side of Trapp Road, approximately 186 feet east of Wi l lard  
Avenue) .

The app| icant appeared and advised of his intention to convert the existinq premises 
to mult iple family occupancy. 3 r

The Hearing then adjourned.

A regular meeting of the Municipal Council was held in the Council Chambers, follow
ing the Public Hearing at 7.30 p.m.
PRESENT: Reeve MacSorley in the Chair;  Council lors W.P.Philps,  Brown 

Hean, Hughes, F.Phi lps and Morrison.
Cafferky,

Rev. R. Hunter led in an Opening Prayer,

Moved by Counci 1 lor W.P.Philps,  seconded by Council lor Hughes "That the minutes of 
the previous meeting be adopted as written and confirmed."

Carried Unanimously.

. E. Ellis, of Buell, Ellis, Sargent and Russell submitted a letter in connec- -- 
vith the operation of Mainland Clay Products Limited plant in D.L.215 advisinq A  

rere di smayed at the comments made by the Municipal Engineer in a )
. report to Council dealing with the location of the plant in nn«* lr ,n = r,d A

Mr. T. 
t ion wi

t ' 3 v- , le, l ls were cusmayeo at tne comments made by the Munic
^ep°rE to Counci 1 dealing with the location of the plant in question and 

e?3cidate9onh^ A e 9ra[!ted ‘^  opportunity of addressing Counc?!^® c arify and 
P-clfcl? so I utfon1 t^the^prob^em^at‘hand?9 neer with a v.lw to arriving at a"
Moved by Councillor Hughes, seconded by Councillor Hean

Mr. Ellis 
was being 
officials

'That Mr. Ellis be heard." 
Carried Unanimously.

. . . -----------  • -  r 1 ' - ' a 1 w i n e  w a s  u f  e<

the guidance of the former Municipal Engineer, and to ensure adherence to this plan,

I
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